
anxxs . i*jaticsn3,
rfBIJBHSD DHL? (aDHDiTS BXOBTIBt

n jonww. forskt,
omol. Xo. 11l SOUTH STUB,

VHI DAILY PH.JBSS,
ffITTHUr Gbxt« Fax W*k*. P*Tabl« to th* wniott

n*U*d to BobHribtn oat of the Citr at Bonn Solum
Fu AOTOHI THUS POLLABS AKD FIrTT CBNIB »0* STt
Booths t On Dollab abb Sbtbott-mtb Curra m
eiuiMoots*. taTOriaWTla adTaao* forth* tlß*r

AdTortUoMoate Inrerted at th* areal rat**,
thus touftitntA a wiijur®.

VIIH VRMVBfiHXT JPRBSS,
Killed h> Bnbecriben out of the OltT at Foma Domu

ffm imn laadrajiw.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

£BMY AND NAVY CLOTHS.
WILLIIM T* SNOBGRW

CXiOTH: HOXTSE,
.0, 34 South SECOND and 33 bTBA.WBESBT STS,

CIVIL LIST.
Black Cloths.

Do. Doeskins* 1
Fancy Coatings,

Do. Oasslmerea,Esquimaux,
Chinchillas,
Super Velvets, .
Russian Sable*.
Tricots,
True Blues,
Scarlets,
Billiards.
Bagatelles-

tcceeaed in replenishing oar
New Styles of teantlfal

derOm

armyand tfays\
6*4 Blue Flannels,
8-4 Dark Bine Gaaslmeres,
6-4 do. do.
8-4 Lltfil Blue do.
6-4 do. .do.
8-4 Dark Bine Doeskins*
g-4 do? do.

•4 Blue Cloths,
8 4 do. Gastors,
6-4 do., Pilots,
6 4 do. Beavers,
8-4 and 6-4 Heltons,
Xrlmmlxuee, Ac.

Unexpectedly, we have ant
Stock with some entirely
CLOAKINGS.

t\TOTIOE TO GRAIN DEALERS AND
A’ SHIPPERS.

#O,OOO UNION A, SEAMLESS BAGS,
lit Linen, 'weight 20 ounces, ■The Best imdOkeapest Bag in the market

‘ Also.
BURLAP BAGS,

Of ill BUea, for Corn, Oab, Bone-dust, Coffee, &«., ere
Bunofootorel endfor nle. for net cash, by

OHAELBB H. GSIGQ, Agonl,
*O. 137 HIBKET-Street ISeoondStory).

Late of 219 Church alley.

gHIPLEY, HAZARD, & iftTTOHIN-
*O. ixn CHESTHUT STREET. .

COMMISSION MER6HANTSI
TOR THE SALE 0?

ELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

BJM3S! BAGS 1

.ND SECOND HAND,
BKiMT.MH. BUEXiAP, AND GUJHT

BAGS,
Oonitanttr on hand.
T. BAXLEY * 001,

Ul HOBTE fSOBT STBSBT.
BACKS 70S BALB,

'S FURNISHING GOODS.

’ PREMIUM SHIRT AND
’ER MANUFACTORY’
iBTABLISHED 1840.
A. HOFFMANN,
.606 ARCH STREET*

‘

jthe attention of the Public to his large
etockof
MEN'S EFRjpniNfi FOODS,
MetWill be found the largest stock of
'LEMEN’S WRAPPERS

IN THE CITY.
vttention given to the manufactureof
'S AND WRAPPERS TO ORDER.
ty of Underclothing, Hosiery* .Gloves,
[ufflers, &C. _ dol-rutuf-3m

E M 0 V A L.
LiaSTFOUri LTTKIEISrS

' HAS REMOVED
FROM

No. 81 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
TO ,

K. W. CORNER SIXTH AN* CHESTNUT
Where he now offer* a.

LARGE AMD ELBQAMT STOCK
07 •'

BENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Xmbraelni all the latest novelties.

PRICES MODERATE.
W The attention of the public Is respectfully SO'

Melted.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. oe3o.Sm

AADIES’ FURS.

JUDIES’ FANCY FURS.

JOHN FAREIBA,
■o. Til arch street, below eighth.

Importer Bud Manufacturer

LADIES’ FANCY FURS

My assortment ofSAMCT FURS for Ladles and Chil-

dren Isnowsomplete* and embracing every variety that

Will be fashionable dnrlns the present season. All sold

aWthe manufacturers’ prices; for sash. Ladies, please

give me a sail. oe6-4n»

, QPENING OF FANCY FURS.

JOBS A. ST AM BACH,
IMPORTER AHD MAMUPACTIJRER 01

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
UO, BEBARCHBTRBET, BELOW MIKTH,

Hm now open »iplendld »to«k ol

LAJMBS AHD CBiLDKM’B lUBS,
VUlii will be told at th» ,

LOWEST CASH PRIOBB.

jpURSI
«BORCiE F. WOMBITH,

MOS. *l* AHD *l7 -AISOH STBEBT.

FUEB!

, BAs mow oTsm

A FULL ASSORTMENT

li A r> I 3E s» JT UR »,

WhUli tin Attention ol the pnblt. U Invited »el6-4«

«AS FIXTURES, &C.

AROH STREET.

*J. A. VANKIKK * CO.
XAkiTPAOTUBBKS Of

<3. BC A K D E X. I B B S
jjn>nm

GAB FIXTURES.
UM, Frsneh Bronte Flcures and Ornaments, Poreslals

and His* Shades, and a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
WHOLKB&LI AND KSlAIbi

Please call and ekamiue Goods,

- S I

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

fA HANDSOMEVARIETY OF ABOVE
Goods, oteuptriov quality, and at moderate prices*

feept constantly on hen* BROTHEH- Importars,
doB-ft>W WfrCHIM'NDT sirael. below Fourth.

CHOTWELL’S CELEBRATED
D

SWEET CIDER.
008 OSOAL SUPPLY OF THIS EXCELLENT

CIDER
jMtieeelTSd,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Pine Groeeriee#

a025-tf - Cornetof ELEVENTH and VINE Street!.

J. TAVOBAir HERRICK, WILLIAX x/ XBRMOX*
■, JOHN H. COPE,

OOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,D FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREET*.
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRICK <SI SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS*

Manufacture High andLow Pressure SteamEniines, tel
land, river and marine rervire. .

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, ac.; GartUn
atall kinds, either iron hr brass. - ■ ~

Iron-frameKoofa tor GasWorks, Workshops, BaUread

anil Gas Machinery el the latest and most la-
*rßTOTo<iS»ription I‘of Plantation Machinery, nwh at
Bnaar. Haw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam

, Trains, De&cators, Rltera. Pumping Engines, &e.
*

SoleAgents for N. EUUaux’s Patent Sugar BoUlng As-•aratusf Nesmvth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Asms,
Wall* Moisey's Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining!!*,
•nine. *uU-H

TTNION STEAM AND WATEB
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

BOLD’S PATENT STEAM AND ROT-WATER heater
THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, and aH othei

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
,

..
_ .

Boilers and Water Backs. Parlor and other Orates,
re and'ventilators, Backsland Jambe, and au
BOAMcted wltUtliu above branch of bufllnjwi.

JAMBS P. WOOD*
No. *1 South FOUBTH Street

'B* He FJSLTWKLL. Saoerintondent. rp29~lf

H/r AOKF-RE L. HERRING, SHAD,J*lc- •
aMM 1:1.11 Men Fa 1. a. ted a Jlojiusil. laU-»uU

111till, In AWOrtodPAOkaset.
1,088 bMI Hew E«tport, Fortune Bar, aad HoIUM

Lubes, Sealed, and No 1 Herrin*. >’

MOboi^a Cheese, &e.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND OANVAB
OLilldMWiptto™. ft.

WF«om Ito . he!w? &“»• 00..
■i9« #<>*»' “i»*

RETAlii DRY GOODS.

EDUOT t O, N

P R I G 33 . S .

WE ARE NOW OFFERINQ THE WHOLE OF

OUR STOCK OF

LADIES AND MISSES’ CLOAKS.

AT A GREAT REDUCTION

FROM FORMER PRICES.

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,
THE PARIS CLOAK' AND TDK EMPORIUM.

920 CHESTNUT STREET,
de!2 tuthsaSm

JOSEPH AND WILLIAM E. WOOD,
IMPORTERS AKD DEALERS IK

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES. TESTINGS,

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS,
WHOLE S A L E AKD BETA I It,

NO. 8 NORTH SECOND STREET,.
ds9*liu ; PHILADELPHIA.

YOL. 7-NO. 116.

g o Y S’

CA.D ET SUI T S .

ADAPTED TO

MILITARY SCHOOLS;
ALSO.

JACKETS,
PANTS,

AKD

/
OVERCOATS,

OF FANCY CAS3IMEKE6, HELTONS, Ac.

COOPER & CONABD,

NINTH AND MARKET.
deS-tf - ■ ■- •.

Jg M. NEEDLES,

1024 CHESTNUT STREET,

•OFFERS FOR SALK

DESIRABLE, USEFUL, AND ACCEPTABLE

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

IN LACE GOODS.
1,000 Seal Lace Collars, Inevery variety, from 50 cents

to 515 each. /

M 0 Lace Sets, from $1 to $6O each.
500 Lace Veils, from $1 to $4O each.

_ _ •
SCO Valencienne Hdkfs., from $2 to $l5each
100Potato Lace and Potate Appligae, from $5 to $5O.
Coiffures, Barbes, and every variety of other descrip-

tions ofLace Goods, at very lowprices.

IN EMBROIDERIES.
500 Embroidered Hdkfs., $l to $lO each.
600 do. • Collars. 25 cts. to $5 each.
SOO do. £etfi, $1 to $lO each.
Edgings, Icsertings, Fiouncings, and all other de-

scriptions of Embroideries. .

IN HANDKERCHIEFS.
The best assortment of Hdkfs in the city, including

every variety of Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Linen
Hdkfs., in plain, hem-stitched, embroidered, lace,
piinted borders, &c., &0., from 12 cts. to $5O each.

Persons in search offnsefal and ■ acceptable presents
would do well to examine my stock before purchasing.

jf. B. —I will open on MONJL&V, the 14th Inst., a fresh
Invoice ofdesirable goods, In Rich Lace Capes, Coiffures,
Barbes, Hdkfs., Veils, &c„ &c , deS-tf

DLANKETS AND. COMFORTABLES.
XJ. —I am how selltaglarte quantities of these goods
much less than they-canbe bought. '-Very heavy .white
Blankets at $4; finer do. at $5; extra, size do. at $0; one
case very heavy all-wool at sS—these are very large;
aSi'd'Bwo cases of the largest andbestslo Blankets-in ,the
city. They are all-wool and very heavy. Also, many
kind 4 of better and finer ones of all sizes, that very
cheap. Heavy Blue Blankets, heavy Drab Blankets,
and the heaviest kind of Gray Blankets that are made.

CO4IFOSTABLES of the heaviest kind. lam having
a large lot made thatare filled with wool, which makes
them much warmer and softer than cotton. Hhey will
be opened on Tuesday morning, and the price will be
$3.50, $4, and 5; one lot ofPink and Blue Counterpanes,
heavy, at $5; one lot extra quality Marseilles, at $lO and
$l2. that are worth $l5and $2O, and cannot be imported
for lees, 1 bought them at. Auction and offer them as a
great bargain. qranvilleb, tla-IHES.Ibl4 mtuwsat4t 1013 MARKET St., above TENTH.

"fj'LANNBLS.—ALL WOOL, WHITE,
J- at 37&e.; betterdo. at 45c.; very heavy pink edge
at£oc.; yard-wide at 62j£c. ; Ballardvale at-56and 62J4c;
yard-wide do. at 65 and 75c.: all-wool Shaker Flannels
at 62Kc.; extra lieavy do.,'yard-wide, at7sandB7><c.;
superfine do. at $l, and, without exception, I can offer
the best assortment of Bed and Gray Twilled in the city.
My 50-cent goods are unequalled. A customer never
goes out dissatisfied, because they are so much heavier
than is usually sold for the money. _

Just opened, one bale of Bed Twilled at 6o cents, that
is the heaviest manufactured, and a beautiful color,
being of the verybest dye- • • • ... ...

One lot Gray Twilled, suitable for societies, at 40c.;
this is quite lieavy. : rCanton Flannels at 31>4,35, and 37>?c. -

One lot Bleached at
dell'2t No. 1013 MARKET St , above Tenth,

818 OPENING, 818
~

AT THE

ARCH-STREET CLOAK STORE,
A HAHDSOJtEASSOKTMEHT O,

T.A PTES’ AND MISSES’ CLOAKS.
»os-« 1■ ’ ■' ■

JJD. GEOSJEAN, ®

1013 carESTNCT STKEET,

Bespeclfuliy calls the attention of the ladles to his well-
salsctod stock ofcAMBEIC HANDKEKcHIEFS.

Also, a fine collection of
Fancy and Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Gents' and Ladies' Handkerchiefs.

~
_

INITIALS AND OTHER DESIGNS Embroidered in the
latest styles and in the best possible manner.

A full assortment of
EMBROIDERIES.

HIGH
CT^S°&8ES,

0Acoll»!kI; sleeves, cotes,
hoop skirts; head dresses.

. NETS, GLOVES, &c.

<‘ MOURNING STORE.”
EVERY ARTICLE POR MOURNING WEAR,

BONNET S ,

MANTILLAS, SHAWLS, die.

M. & A. MYERS & CO.,
nol7-mtnlm ■ • - : 985 CHESTNUT Street.

pORNEE.OFJEIGHTH AND SPRING
V GARDEN!

BEAUTIFUL AND;BEASONABLB.GOODS t "

;

PRICES MUCH LOWER THAN, ELSEWHERE!
We are Bellingbest qualityof French Poplins, all Silk,

and Wool, for sLo2>i per yard. Bold down-town not
less than *2. THORNLBY & CHISM.

POPLINS AND REPS,
ErcoUent French Merlnoes for *J-55.

' Cpl^tdlOH,B&meres In great Variety.
■

AU' Wnfll "ft/bSSSH, :
Comer ofEIGHTH and SPKIfSa GABDEJT.

THORNLEY & CHISM
A -

- AHB SELLING
Power-Loom TableLinens,
Shakerand otherFlannels, •
Extra Snper-super Rochdale Blankets, •
Frosted Beaver and other Cloths,Cawimeres,&c., so.

VERY. CHBAPr ____

TTEADQUARTERS FOR SHAWLS!
AX Long and Square Broche Shawls,

Lons and SquareBlanket Shawls.. ■ '
Plaid Shawls, Striped Shawls, Plain Bnawle, &©.,

- Children’sShawls, Hisses 1 Shawls, Gents’ Shawla,
Loss and Square Black Thibet Shawls, ,

At THORNLEY & CHISM’S, ,
B. B. Cornerof EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

GILES! SILKS!
O Good Black Silks for $l.

Better for sl*2B, $l-60, $1.78, $2, and $2 26 per yard.
Plain Brown, Bine, Purple,and Green Silks,for $1.60.
Black filled Silks. Plaid Silks, Ac , Ac.Blackagurrao Tl^nL BROCHE snAllpgi

A LARGE STOCK OF. BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Aud all other -

At THOKNLEY & CHISM’S,
no2l-2m F. F. Cor.EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

14- CHESTNUT SfREST.

E. M. NEEDLES,

1024 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invitee "attentionto his extensive assortment W
of goods euitable for .

' g|

HOLIDAY PBESEHTS,
USEFUL AND ACCEPTABLE

IN LACK GOODS. g
HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERIES, g

VEILS. AND WHITE GOODS. **

1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

"C'DWIN HALL & 00u 26 S. SECOND
-

StrB in great yarioty.
Sadies’scarps at fi.co.'DADIEB' SCARFS at #L 25.
ESDIES’ SCARFS at *1.50.
SoIDIES’ SCARFS at *1.75. , ;
LADIES’ SCARFS at #2 00. :
LADIES' SCARFS from *2.50 to $7.

and retail, 4,w-tr

RETAIX DRY iGOODS.

J M. HAFLEIGH,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
. WtU* OPEN

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7,

PARIS NOVELTIES,
* Just received per steamer,

in
EMBROIDERIES,
LACES,
HDKFS.

ALSO, :

EVENING BRE9SE9, ‘
IK TIIBLLE.' NOUVKAUTEE.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN.

DO TARLETON.
Alarga collection of

GOOD QUALITY

DRESS GOODS,
REDUCED TO 37Kc..

P<IR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
. deB 9-&tathstf J .

T R. CASSELBERRY, No. 45 NORTH
M • EIGHTH STREET.—Selling off BARGAINS. BAR-
GAINS. in this immense DRY GOODB STOCK, in oon;

sequence of JTR. CA’iSELBKRRY going oat of Chebusi-
ness cm the first ofnext January.

TWO WEEKS MORE FOR BARGAINS.
TWO WEEKS MORE FOR BARGAINS.

Sellingoff'Balmorals, all-wool filling. ' -
Sellingoff BalmoraD, less than wholesale prices.
Bellingoff -French Chintz, 4 4 wide, 40c, worth 62>aO.
Sellingoff DRESS GOODS. '

Reduced to close them out.
Sellingfoff Fine Merinoes and Cashmeres. :

Selling off All-wool Delaines.
Sellingoff Extra Fine Silkand "Wool Popiias.

SILKS, BILKS.
Selling off .Flalnand Fancy Silks.
Selling off B 1 ack Poil de SoiSilks

The place to buy cheap and useful
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
HOLIDAY PRESENTS, CHEAP.

Soiling off Embroideries, atjustone-third their original
cost.

Soiling off French. Embroidered Eets for #l,' co3t s3*
Selling off' French Collars for 75c, cost $2.25.
Selling off French Spencers for 50c, cost $L 50.
Selling off French Sleeves for 50c, cost $2.
Selling off French Sleevesfor cost 62)&.
Selling off' Merino Scarfs, cheap.^

CORSET3, CORSETS.
Selling off All kinds, including Chapman’s celebrated

Corset.
CLOTHS AND CAS3TMERES.

Selling off All-wool Cloaking Cloths. $2.50. *

Selling off All kinds Men’sand Bovs’ wear, cheap. '
SHAWLS, SHAWLS.

Selling off Brocheand Blanket Shawls, at bargains.
LINENS,FLANNELS, AND MUSLINS. .

Sellingoff 6-jards long rich. Damask Table Cloths, at
rare bargains.

Damask Table Linen, by the yard, cheap.
Selling off Heavy Shaker Flannels.

Heavy Welch Flannels. .
Fine white Flannels; also, a large assort-

ment of Gray Twilled ShLtUng Flan-
nels.

Selling off Muslins, Drillings, and Canton Flannels, at
lessthan wholesale prices.

Seilingoff Curtain Muslins. . . ; -

Soiling off-Kid Gloves. $1 and $l.l%Y%\ each patfie war-
ranted good strongkid. B „ n: J. B. CASSELBERRT.

Mammoth Dry Goo*s House,
45 North EIGHTH Street

P. S.—Selling off HoopSkirts; prices to suit customers,
as they must all be sold.

del4-2t CASSELBERRY.

TOHN H. STOKES, 702 AROH
V; STREET, would call the attention of the ladles to
his Immense stock of DRESS GOODS, most of which
has beenrednced for HOLIDAY PRESENTS, consisting
of French Merinoes, Figured Camlet Cloths, Wool and
part Cotton'Delaines, Figured ana Striped Mohairs,
English Meiiaoe&rWoolPlaids, Plaid Dress Goodß, Cali-
coes, &c. de4«tf

H STEEL & SON WOULD CALL
• attention to their Stock of FINE DRESS-GOODS,

all bought at very low prices, early in the season, and at
the recent Auction Sals3:

French Merinoeß, 75c to $2.80.
French Poplins and Sep3, to $1 75,
Dress Goods of every variety. 20c to $2.
3,000 yards txoo-yard wide 3lerinoes, 81.25.
Blanket ShawlG, a great variety of styles, $3.25 to $l3.
Broche Shawls, great bargains, $9.50 to $l4.
.Circulars and Sacauea, of all kinds of Cloths, at low

prices.^
Fancy Silks, $1 to $5.
Plain Poil do Soles, $1.25 to $2 50, .
Moire Antiques and Corded Silks, $3.60 to $6.

Nos. 113 and 115 North TENTH St.
1Lot All-wool ShakeT Flannels. 62i*c. worth SOc. n025

9TXA.XCIA&.

5-20. u. s. 5-20.

fhe uuderilmed, si OenaVal SabMriptlon Afent, la
anthoriied by the Beeretfvry of lb# Treasury to continue
the aale of thU popular loii, and TBS DAYS-publi.

m>tice'T?ill be dven of dlecontinu&n*«. v-'

■ ABOUT TWO HUNDBEB MILLIONS remain unsold,'

and thli amount i. eeercely anfteient to furnlah » baai.
for the circulation of the Katlonal Bankini Association*
now belna formedin svery part of the Country. But*,
ehort time (unit elapse before this loan 1» wholly Ab-
lorbed, the demand-from Europe, Germany eepeelally,

oelal unite aotiye.

An it la well known that the Seeretary of the Trea-
»nry has ample and unlaUlnl nioureei in the duties on
Imports Internalrevenue!, and lathe leraeof intereat-
bearin, Leaal Tender Treasury Hotee. It la nearly aer-
taln that Itwill not be necessary for him for a lons time
to come to iesne further permanent Loan., the Internet
andprincipal of whleh are payable it* Gold. .

These oonalderatlona must lead to the prompt eehelu-
.lon that the time Is not far distant when these “TlYe-
Twentiea”will sell ata handsome premium, as was the
reault with the ‘ 1 Seven-thirty" Loan, wheSitwaaall
aold, and could no loaferbe anbeeribad for at par.

Thla la a

SIX PEK CENT. LOAN,

the interoat and principal belufpayable-ln coin, thua
yleldlnc about niaHT per cent, per annum at the present

premium on sold.
Itla eaJled “riTe-Twonty,”fromUio fact that whllat

the Bondi may run for fwenfir years, yet the aoY»m-
ment has the riiht to pay them otin aold at par, at any
time ajitrfme yean.

The Interest la paid halfyearly on the drat days of Ho-
yember and Hay.

Bnbscrlbers «an have Coupon Bondi which are paya-
ble to bearer and Isaued for*So, $lOO, W5OO, and *l.OOO,

or Bedatered Bonda of similar denomination!, and in
addition *«,000 and *lO,OOO. ■

These “Five-Twenties” eannot be taxed by State#*
titles, towns, or counties, and tho Government tax on
thoxn Ib only on# and a half per cent, on the amount oi
Income, When the income exceed# #ix hundred dol-
lar* per annum, income from all other Investment#,,
inch a* mortgages, railroad stock#, bonds, &c.» mu#
pay from three to fiveper cent, tax on the income.

Banks and Bankers throuchont the country will con-
tinue to dispose of the Bonds, and all orders by mailor
otherwiseproperly attended to.

The Treasury Department having perfected arrange-
menu for the prompt delivery of Bonds, Subscribers
will be enabled toreceive them at the time of subscri-
bing, or at farthest in FOUR days. This arrangement

will be gratifyingto parties who want the Bonds on pay-

ment of the money, and will greatly increase the sales.

JAY COOEE,

BUB SCRIPT lON &6KNT,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Michael jaoobs,
BANKBR, ;

Ho. M South THIRD Street,
Philadelphia.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, SPECIE, AND UNCUR.
BENT MONET BOUGHT AMD SOLD. .

STOCKS BOUGHT AMD SOLD OM COMMISSION.
Particular attention paid to' the Negotiation of Tim,

Paper.- CITT WARRANTSBOUGHT: oc6-Sm

CURTAINS & CURTAIN MATERIALS,

QURTAINS AND CURTAIN
MATERIALS.

Si P. IFIIaIa & CO.,
• DEAI.KRB IN
CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS.
WINDOW SHADES,

HOLLANDS,
UPHOLSTERERS’'TRIMMINGS. VENETIAN

BLINDS. Ac.
N. E. COR. TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

SHADES.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN

PHILADELPHIA

B. It. SLAUGHTER’S,

517 MARKET STREET.
no2l-lm.

MORGAN, ORB, & 00., STEAM*
i*A ENGINE BUILDEB& IronFonndem, and Began!
Maohintsteand BoUerMaSteW.No. IHIOOALLOWHUS
Btr&, tWUdeWOa. W-K*

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1863.
JEWELRY, PLATED WARE, &c.

Q.IFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

85 PER CENT. SAVED BY PURCHASING YOUR
WATCHES, JEWEL BY,

ASD

SILYER-PLATKD WAKE,

t>. W. CLARK’S,
603 CHESTNUT BTKEET,

Where maybe fonsda fine assortment o'tha followlnf
Goods, at Twenty-fiveper eent, lees than at any other
ectabliehixmnt:
Gold Watches,

Silver Watches,
Plated Watches, '

American Watches,
N ’Epyllah Watches,

' SwlßB Watches,
Bracelets,

Bette,
. Pins, .

Ear Bings,
Finger Rinas,

Sleeve Buttons.
Studs, -

Medallions,
Nacfc.Ch.aln3,

Guard Chains*
Chataline Chains,

Vast Chains,
Pw&Ua.Thimbles,

Pensand Caßes,
ToothPioks,

Gents’BosomPina,
/ Gents’ ScarfPins,

Gents’ScarfBints,
Armlets,

Charms,
Watch Keys,

Watch Hooks,
Watch Bars,

&c,'« &o.
SILVER-PLATED WARE.

fcftSett*,
Wine Castors,

Dinner Castors. - *

* Breakfast Castors,
• Cake Baskets,

Card Baskets,
Batter Coolers, .

.BaiarBowls,
gait Stands,
. Call Bells*

- Goblets,
Cups, •

Spoon Holoerii
ITftpkfaEittjr#; •:

'

SyrupPitchers,
. GreamlPiteherg, , „ .

Table and Dessert Spoons,
Teaand Salt Spoons, -

Egg and Mustard Spoons.
j)i»»er and Tea Porks.
, Pish. andPieKnives,

Tea and Dinnei Knives,
Oyster and Soup Ladle*,

.Children's Knife and Pork,
Butter Knives,

&c.,&<s*.
One call will convince the most incredulous that the

cheapest place in the city to buy Watches,' Jewelry, and
Blivet-Plated Ware, Is at

D. W. CLAKK’S.
, «0» CHESTNUT Street.

, ir. B.—Fine Watches and Jewelry carefdlly repaired
by the most experienced workmenand warranted.

no!6tde3l . : • '

CEOTHING.
.

JjpWARD.P. KELLY,

JOHN KELIiY,

TAI LOBS,

14a SOUTH THIRD STREET, ABOVE WALNUT,'
Hare now a complete assortment of

FALL and WINTER GOODS, anil
PATTERN OVERCOATS and

BUSINESS COAT3,
' ,OF ALL THE FASHIONABLE STYLES,

TERMS CASH.—Prices lower- than otter' Customer
Tailors. and clothes superior. de!s-tf j

OVERCOATS I

SUITABLE FOB THE'WEATHER,

PRICE flO AND UPWARDS,

WANAMAEEK * BROWN,

OAK HALL “ •

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

SIXTH AND MARKET,

de9.tr

TOLACK OASS. PANTS, $5.50,
_15 At 7M MAXKK? BtM.t

BLACK CABS. PA»TS, 98.M, At 7MJHABKB?-6t««t.
BLACK CABS. PANTS, *5.60. At 70t MAKKg? Strati.
BLACK CASS. PASTS, *6.60, At 704 MABtSET Street.
BLACK CASS. PARTS, *8.60, At 704 MABKBT Street,
OBiaa A YA* OUNTBN’S, Ho. 704 MABKBT Street.
SEiaa * YA* etrannSH’B, *o, 704 HARKBT Stniet,
QEIQQ A YA* GUNTBN’S, *O. 701 MARKET Street,
GKXGG * YA* GUNTEJPB. *0..704 MARKET Street,
BXIGG * YAK etJKTMCS. Ho. 704 MARKET Street.

se24-6m : - . J
~ ■

PHOTOGRAPHS.

PHOTOGRAPHS COLORED IN OIL.

THOMAS SMITH’S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,.

NOS. I4S AND IM NORTH NINTH STREET.

An. assortment ofERAMES constantly onRand.

SET-LIGHT ON THE GROUND FLOOR.
deZ-lm - ~ - ’ • -

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

MILITARY 'NOTICES.

S .GENERAL RECRUIT] NG OFFICE,
No. Oil CHESTNUT STREET.

Recruitb wanted for all the gallant old Artillery, Ca-
valry, and InfantryRegiments,now In service, raiaed

in this Slate. A few good men wanted for the 2i Artil-
lery, (fortification.) 112th. Regiment, I*. V., A/A, Gibson,
Colons! Commanding. ~

'.
The largest Bountie*given at this office: * .

To Veteran Volunteers, Government Bounty... $402-
“ 14 City Bounty. .»»•«•■250
Total Bounty. $552

To all not Veterans, Government 80unty............$lO2
V • City Bounty. . 250

Total Bounty. $562
, $823 cash down given beforeleaving the city.

Now ir tholimo to enlist, choose a good regiment, bb-
cure the large bounty, serve under experiencedofficers,
and avoid the impending draft.del2 6l* . CHAS. N. CADWALLADBR,

Cftpt. 2d Art. , 112th P. V., Gen. Recruiting Officer.

S CORPS OF HONOR, U. S. A.,Headquarters Reorditing Service,
Invaijd Corpsfor^Philadelpuia,■ 5!4:3 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia, P&.SOLDIBRB honorably discharged on account of dis-

ability will apply-for information or enlistment in the
•V*x - INVALID CORPS .

at this Office, or to any Provost Marshal appointed under
the Lnrolmont act. '

Payand allowances, excepting bounty and pension,
same as in0, 8. Infantry. B. W. MATTHEWS.
Major IstPa, Ait. andSupt. R. S. Invalid Corns for Phi-
ladelphia. - - "*•' anS-sa&tntf

II _, WANTED, FOE ATHE UNITED
»STATES MARINE CORPS (a varied and exciting life
ilfhy eea and land), six’ hundred, able-bodied men to

the duties ofa coldier at our Nary Yards andaboard TJnited.States ?bips-of- war onforeign stations.Better compensationthan'the army. Aship-of-war laa comfortable home. The Marine Corps is the bestequipped Infantry in the service. Prize money in abund-
ance. !

Two dollar* will be paid to any one who brings'an ac-
ceptedrecruit to this office. V ;

ForAll other infoimation apply, daily, at* th e'only
regular and long established MaHne Benruitinalßen-dezvous in'the city , at No. 311 South FRONT street,
below Spruce, between the hoars of nine and threeo'clock. JAMSS LEWIS,'

.. , Captain and-Recruiting Officer,
n023-lm' No; 311 South FRSNT Street.

JL HEADQUARTERS 4 OF; PROYOST
« MARSHAL FIRST- DISTRICT,. PENNSYLVANIA.|D'»*s South THIRD Street.. .
** Philadelphia. December 7th,

Whereas, complaints.have been made that errors have
occurred in. the enrolment of the National forces by the
omUaion of names as well as improper enrolments.

Public attention is called to the enrolment lists now
posted on the corners and elsewhere. .
' First. The name of any person omitted may be added

to these lists, and citizens are requested to notify the
Board of Enrolment of buoH omißSiona in order that the
operation of the draft may be justand uniform.

Second■ Any person enrolled may appear before the
Board.beforeDecember-20, 1863, and show satisfactorily
that he if not and will riot be ;at the time fixed for the
next draft liable to militaryduty onaccount of alienage,
non-residence, unsuitableness of age, manifest, per-
manent disability , and have his name'stricken off.
These applications must .be madebetween 9 A. M and.
IP. M. .Other hours for general business Exempted
parties, whose maraes are on, these lists, need, notap-

—All persons are cautioned against defacing
or tearing down the enrolment lißts posted on the cor-
ners,-as thesebills are ?oatckedt and any person detect-
ed in violating this order will be arrested and punished
by Military law. , r - : WM. E.LEBMAN,
• ■ • : ■ Captainand Provost Marshal First District, Pa. -

•Proprietors ofPublic Houses will be furnished;,
with the enrolment lists,tobe exposed for public

by application at these headquarters. . deB-tf

m NOTICE TO PERSONS SUBJECT
9 TO DO MILITARY DUTY IN THE FOURTELDIS-
fII TRICT," PA. —Complaints having been made that er-JUt rors have occurred in the enrolment of the national
forces by the omission of persons whose names should
hare been enrolled, and by the addition of nameß of per-
sons who, by reason of alienage and for other canoes,
ought hot to have been enrolled,-and as it is desirable
that the Department should have such information as
may be necessary, inorder to do full justice to aLLpar-
ties. Ithas been ordered that - • •

, L -
„The Board ot Enrolment of this District shall have

printed lists of the names and residences of all persons
eniolled in each sub-di6trict prepared and, exposed fco
public view in at least five places in eaoh sub-district,
and in as many moreas the Board may deemnecessary.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that any person en-
rolled may appear before ihe Board op ifNitoLMENi
and claim to nave bis name stricken on the list if-he can
show to the satisfaction of the Board that he is not, and
will not be, at the time fixed for next draft, liable to
militaryduty onaccount of—

Ist. Alienage.
• 2d. Non-residence. ,

Sd. Unsuitableness of,age.
4th. Manifest permanentphysteal disability. .
6th. Persons now inthemilitary service of theUnUed

States, or whohave been discharged since March 3. 1863-
The Board will hold daily sessions for the hearing of

such cases, at headquarters, BROAD and "SPRING
GARDEN Streets, until the 20th of December, 1883, after
which no cases will be heard "

' r
who may be cognizant ofany other per-

sons liable to military duty, whose names do not appear
on the enrolment list, are requested to notify the Board
of Enrolment, inorder that thefacts may be ascertained,
and such persons be placed on the lists. Such persons
thus enrolled may avail themselves of the privilege of
appearing beforethe Board, as if they had been origl-
nallyenrolled. D. M. LANE.

■ Provost Marshal and President of Board. .
C B. BABRETT. Commissionerof Board.

•delo-6t J-- RALSTON WELLS, Surgeon of Board.

WATCHES AMD JEWESRY.

J B. CALDWELL & GO.,

823 CHESTNUT STREET,

EUT6'»clT3d a larca aasorfcma&t of Kick Goods, of
hair ow, importation, comprlslac

NOVELTIES
?

OF THE .PRESENT SEASON:

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.
RICH FANS, entirely new design,.
COMES, in Gill, Shell, and Steel.
ENGRAVED .GLASS VASES AND CARD-

BSOEIVERS. '
SPLENDID DECORATED FRENCH FORCE-

LAIN
"

VASES, CARD-REOEIVKRO, AND
" GASKETS. GLOVSi BOXES,
YfRITING DESKS. LICIUOK OASES, &c. .

CORAL, TORTOISE SHELL,'AND' STEEL
JEWELRY. ,

BRONZE STATUETTES, ANIMALS, INK-
STANDS, MATCH' SAFES, OANDELARRAS.

MANTEL CLOOKS, Marble, Bronze, and Gilt.
RICH JSWELBI, Diamond, Pearls, and all tbe

Preoiona Gems, Gold and Enamel.
SUPERIOR WATCHES, American, Swiss, and--

Eneliabi
SILVER WARE, of everydescription.
PLATED GOODS, American and English.
nol4-tdc94 ■ ' ■
JBt G. .RUSSELL, 22 NORTH? SIXTH

Street, has justreceived a very handsome assort--smt of FINE SEAL BINGS. noa-3m

PINE WATCH REPAIRING
attended toby the most experienced workmen*

andeverv Watch warranted for one
no2-3m »!» North SIXTH Street.

gLEGANT MIRRORS,

▲ LARGE ASSORTMENT.

HEW ENGR AYI JSC GS,

FINE Oil PAINTINGS,
. JUST RECEIVED.

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
810 GHBSTHTTT STREET. no3o tf

CEMENT. -

Great Discovert!

Applicable to the
Useful Arts.

A Nsw Thins.

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe

Jewelers.

Families.

It is b Mania.

Remember.

IdMilUlr

ÜBSTUIi AXD TA.MA3LI
BIBGOTSBTI

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general p*aeil*al utility
than any invention now beforethe
public, it has been thoroughly-test-
ed daring, the last two years by
Practical men, and pronounced by

• all.tobe
8U728108 TO ANT

Adhesive Preparation know*.
'

HH.TOJPB-INSOLUBLE CEMENT.
It a. nswthin*, aad thaCmult of*
jtariofstudy; Its combination!*oi ’

BCISHTIFIO PBIKOIPLB8»
And ttudtr no tlrtumstancet oi
*h»n*e of temperature-'will It bt-
come torrupt or emit any offentWe
smell.

BOOT. ANI) SHOE

asrrasiis:.«3?£ii3a2a
for Cementing the Channels, u It
works withouldelay, la not effected
by any ebanse of temperature.:

JEWELERS
Will find itanSeientlxadHaaly* for
tbelr use, sahas beenproTed.

IT. IS IBPBOIALLT ADAPTED
10 LEATHEB,,

dudwoclaim as an espeelalmerit,
that It sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and - Shoes safieiently
strona without stltehluk. -

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant, tUat 1b a anro thine - for

-mondlni ,

fubnitukb,
OKOCKBBT.

*°?W
• nroBY,. i

And articles of Honaehold naa.
remember;

Milton’s InsolubleCement-
la tat a Uanld form, and aa easily

applied aa paste.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
la lnaolnble In water or OIL

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied In Family or Manufactu-
rers 1Fatkaxes from 2 ounces to 100
Ha

MILTON MHOS. A Go.,
nrwrworv,

raOYIDIEUI. I. L
Agent* lm Pbltadeipblst—,

LAiiro a maoimnib.

-OABWAGE9. 186&
WHUAK D. BO6SBB,

Dtuhni Ugtat CurrluK* Bulldir,
Nos, 1W» U« 19U CHESTNUT BTREET.

MH-fgi rwMwwrau.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

JERK’S
famishing China <6 Class. Establishment,

CHINA HALL. 638 CHESTNUT STREET,

PXBECTLY OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE- HALL,*®*

lathe cheapest (for the quality) and most extensive u-
lortment of

WHITS. FRENCH, GOLD-BAND
AHD DECORATED CHINA- IN THIS CITY*

Just opened, ofourown ImporlatlonJcUhty-one casks
eery superiorplain WHITEFEENCHCHINA, in any
quantity to suit purchasers. Also, a splendidassortment
of Fashionable . - ,•

GUT AND SNGBAV2D TABLE CRYSTAL GLASS.
Also, plain white English Stone Whs, Dinner and

Tea . ware- Also, Toilet Sets, In great variety, some
fery elegantly decorated. ’ .

Double thiok China stone Ware, and Glass, ex-
sressly-for , ' '

HOTELS, SHIPPING, AND RESTAURANTS.
grg- French Chinadecorated to order inany patters.

AST- Initials engraved on Table Glass. ‘ ,

China and Glass packed in a proper manner.
tc6-catuth-4m -

DRUGS.

CASH DRUG- HOUSE.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

•No. 119 MARKET STREET, . '

1 Between FBONT and SECOND Streets.

'O. W. WRIGHT. :• P. -S. SIUDALIj.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE*
NERAL STOREKEEPERS

Can find at onr establishment a fall assortment
of Imported and .Domestic llruji^-_! °Palar Pa-
tent Medicines, .Paints,'Coal Oil, Window Glass,
Prescription‘Vials.-ete.y.atas low pricks as genu-
ine. first class eoods canbe sold.

FINK ESSENTIAL OILS
for Confectioners, in full variety, and of the best ;

; to, Copperas, Extractor Loswood, ac..
FOB-DYERS’ USB,

always on hand at lowest net cash price*.

SULPHITE OF LI.ME,
' for keeping cider sweet: a perfectly hanhlees

parationt put up, with-fall directions for use. in
packages containing sufficient for one barrel. {

Orders by mail or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or epeoial Quotations will be .
furnished when seQuested.

WBIQ-HT -& SIBDAIiIii
WHOLESALE DRUG AVAREHOUSE,

No. HO MABEET Street, above FRONT. *

no2Bthetnly-ft>

gOBERTSHOBMAKER dfe GO.;

Northeast CornerFOURTH and KACB Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

'

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPOSTERS AND DEALEXS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

MAXinrAOTUBEBS OP
WHITE T.ntu AND ZINC FAINTS, PUTTY, *O.

AOBvrs roa the celkhkated

FRENCH ZING PAINTS.
•aieriand consumers suppliedat

VEST LOW PRICES JOE CASH.
**29-Sm

CABINET FURNITURE.

fIABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
V UAXD TABLES.

HOOBE & CAMPION,
Vs Ml SOUTH SECOND BTSIVf-

IK UMUtlds with tbsli wtsnsiTa cabinet bnilneu, in
iHE manumvturinc a superiorartiste of -

BILLIARD TABLES, v V
kid have now on hand a full mpply, finished with th#‘

moore vcampion’s improved cushions,
Which are pronounced by all who hare used them to be
*mforlthe

<(imillty Sttdtnlsh of theseTables.themanu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
SeDnlom. who are familiar with the star aeUr of thsir

;wrh. • ■ • - v r-q- e«l6 «as

PORTLAND KEROSENE GOAL OIL,
itew“lfl,®fapuuMa st„st.

€\t Jrm.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1803.

The American Tyrtaeus.
Tyrteeus, it will beremembered, was the crippled

poet whom the god* granted to the Lacedocmoni-
ace, when they bad lost successive engagements-in
battling with their neighbors. They applied to
their, ovepthe-way friends, the Athenians, who
being in very naturalperplexityaa to what should
be done, and. having no’ good general whom’ they
werewilling or able to .send, picked out a man of
letters, and despatched him as the representative .of.
the nation’s valor. The poet-general must have'
foundhis position distracting in the extreme, Had
his.strategic measures only equalled his rythmical
ones, he might at the very first, perhaps, have con-
gratulated himselfupon his verses, and felt thankful
that'the lines had fallen unto him in pleasant
places. But he was a poetas well as a general, and
the number of his enemy placed hors dc combat must
have somewhat depended upon the number of hi*
hexameters, and the duration of the campaigning
season upon the lengthor his'syllables,
That unlucky Tyrtteus, whom we may imagine
sitting dishevelled in his tent, in the distracted atti-
tude of a frenzied poet generalissimo, in all the
miserable knowledge of having had greatness thrust
upon him, was not at first successful. Perhaps he
gave more attention to distiches than to despatches.
At any rate, lie must have taxed Mb own faith in
himself as severely as he taxed the faith of the
Athenians agd Lacedaemonian* in the Delphic
oracle.

Now, wehave plentyor lame poets at the present
day—lame enough in all conscience, to say nothing
of prose writers. We have squib writers knook-
kneed and bandy-legged; anonymouses with

. clubbed feet (without reference to those fore-and-
aft appendices which are oommonly considered not
incompatible with this distinction)conservative
pamphleteers with nodding heads and palsied
arms ; caucuses, pitted against each other, which,
just when it was most needed, have lost their
fight hand; unsuccessful candidates who, from
stooping to ask a favor perhaps, hare grown
hump-backed; and even a few political para-
phrasists-with their noses out of joint. But we
have no Tyriaeus to marshal hosts to victory
and swell our numbers as he swells'his own. We
do not want any, and when we do,we shall pick one
out from somewhere up North, bid him remember
Gettysburg, and entreat the muse to remember him.
The poet of'the war, like the historian ofthe war,
has notyet arisen. Hisouehss not yetbeen spoken.
Hisstar is not-yet visible among the many little
twinklings now in the heavens. Perhaps it is not
yet time for him to sing his strain, and perhaps, if,
like Tyrtieus, he should be the humble means of se-
curing us one more magnificent victory, the shock
would prove too much' for poetic sensibilities, and
he would wilt and wither away. There are plenty
of militarymen with poetic feeling, and plenty of
rhymsters with military, as well as militia, ardor,
but there are very few who wield equally well the
sword and thepen, and whoshed ink and blood with
like advantage. The late Col. Baker was- afine in-'
stance of a man who could do both.

The need of some Tyrtmus would seem to apply
exclusively to the South. If the so-called Southern
Confederacy cannot gain victories inany other way,
why in heaven’s nam6 do they not persuade their
British metrical champions to come out yet more
boldly on their side. A border minstrelsy would
thus spring up, which would beoome a Bource ofin-
conceivable entertainment a hundred yeaTS from
nbw. This really is a dnty which grows the heavier
with delay, a debt which is owing to posterity.

We are inclined to believe that our eminent poets
are holding back for reasons best known to them-
selves. Perhaps they will not do the handsome
thing because they do not choose to descendfrom
their pedestals to mingle with the motley herd of
poetasters. Perhaps they fear the wings of their
Pegasus maygetbattered and broken by such coarse
contact. Perhaps they are waitingfor great events,
while great events which they do not see are every
day before their eyes. The old saw says, that no
poet can at once give perfect expression to his feel-
ings amid the wonders by which he it impressed.
This may be true, but our poetical brethren have
had ample opportunity to open their eyes to their
widest extension; also, to shut them again, and'it
is nowtime they should wake up for good.

A New Ladies 1 Magazine.—Messrs. Deacon &

Peterson have just placed before the public the first
number ofa new magazine, called The Lady's Friend,
It ia evidently very well edited, by Mrs. Henry- Pe*
terson; is well printed and handsomely Illustrated,
and is full ofexcellent original reading. Amonglta
contributors are Miss Eleanor O. Donnelly, whose
excellent little sketch called “Gabrielle Wilkie’s
Return,” ‘ appears with a steel engraving in this
number; Miss Eugenia Mott, Mrs. Peterson, MUe
Virginia Townsend, Marion Harland, and many
others.; “AMediseval Poem,” by Mrs. Randolph,,
probably contains the best thoughts of the number:

** Youth’s rosy mist-wreaths pass away
And bare new spaoes as they roll

And depths unknown to yesterday.
»ftnfl farther depths-ond-opacea r. ~

~ - AmiJite increasing more and more.
And grasp to-day, till youth is o’er.

Youth is not o’er 5 the ripe fruit holds .. • -=

. The blossom’s sweetness in its sphere;
The larger life the less enfolds,

And naught is lost, but more 1b here.
And more will be, and more with time

Life’s scope and meaning we shall see;
And whatshall keep the soul at prime ■■Through all the far eternity.

Tlie Revival of the Grade of Lieutenant
General.

Thefollowing is the bill which Mr. Washburns,
pf Illinois, will introduce into the House, it is
designed to apply to G-eneral Grant:

Be it enacted by Vie Senate and House of Representor
lives in Congress That the grade of Lieu-
tenant .General be, and the same is hereby, revived
in the army of the United States, and the President
is hereby authorized, whenever he shall deem expe-
dient, to appoint, by and with the advice and consent.
of the Senate, a Commander of the Army, to be
selected during the war from among those officers
not below the grade of Major Generahofthe regular
army and of volunteers, most distinguished by
courage, skill, and genius in their profession, and
who, being commissioned as? Lieutenant General,,
may be authorized to command the armies-of the
United States. The Lieutenant General,appointed
as hereinbefore provided, shall be entitled to- the
pay,allowances, and staff specified in thefifth section,
of the act approved May 28th, V79S; and also to the
allowances described in the sixth section ofi the act
approved August 23d, 1842, granting additional ra-
tions to certain officers. ' ■

Gen. Burnside's Congratulatory.Order.'
Headquarters Armt or theGhioj.

Inthe Field, Nov. 30, 15635,
General Field Orders, No.33i—The brilliant

events ofthe 29th instant, so successful to our arms,
seem to present a fitting occasion for the command- .
ing general to thank this army for their conduct
through-the severe experiences of the past seven-
teen days, to assure them ofthe important bearing
it has had on the campaign in the West, and *to
give them the news of the great victory gained by
General Grant, toward which- their fortitude and
their bravery have in a high degree contributed.

;3n every fight in which thay have been engaged,
and recently in those near Knoxville,, afr Loudon,
at Campbell’s Station, and finally around the de-
fences’ on' both Bides of the river, while' on the
march, and incold and in hunger,they have every-

. where shown a spirit whioh hasrgivsa to the Army 5
of the Ohioa name second to none.

By holding in check a powerful body of the ene-
my, they have seriously weakened theRebel army
under •Bragg, which has been completely defeated
by-General Grant, and at the latest accounts was in
full retreat for Dalton, closely pursued by him, with
the loss of 6,000 prisoners, 62,pieces of artillery, and
12 stands of colors. •

'

•
For this great and practical result, -toward which

the Army of the Ohio haa. doneso much, the com-
manding general congratulateS 'them, and with the
fullest reliance ontheir patienoeand courage in the
dangers they may yet have to meeti looks forward
with confidence, under the blessing of Almighty
God*to a successful close of the campaign.

By command of > Maj.-Gen.BURNSIDE.
Lewis Richmond, A. A. G.
Officials R. O; Rise, Assist. Adj.-Gen.

Colorado Territory.
Govarnor John Evans, of Colorado,.nowin this

city, makes some interesting statements.respecting ,
the affairs of that Territory. He has made an im-
portant treaty with''the Ute Indians, by whiohthey
cede all the mineral* lands in their possession. Go-
vernor Evans*is endeavoring to procure a ratifi-
cation of that treaty. ' ‘ ,Coloradocontains a population equal to that of
Californiawhen she .was admitted as a State—fifty

thousand. The immigration this yearw-as over «f-
-tl.-i.. ...i-.-'i , „in.lJ. LiercASlSst fPhS EApltAl,H&U- .

ver Cfety -has over six IhAUtiild PAfeUlAtlMl, A&d
great improvements have heen made within the iait
year. The gold quartz mines in the Territory are
therichest yet discovered, and capital for developing
the precious metal is flowing freely into Colorado.
"We may look for awonderful increase In the product
of gold from that region. The Legislature has a
two-thirds majority of unconditional Union, mem-
bejs its last session the United States Senate
passed an enabling act for the admission of Colo-
rado, but it failed in the House for want of-time;
Thepresent Congress will undoubtedlypass a simi-
lar act promptly, and the new State will thus take
part In the next Presidential election.'
- Governor Evans was formerly of Chicsgo, and
still has a large property there. He was one ofthe
professors ofRush'Medical College in that city, and
is aman of ability. He is, of course, Interested in
pushing forward the Pacific Railroad. It is con-
fidently asserted that the mineral wealth of Colo-
rado exceeds that of California, and tfiat her gold is
sufficient to pay off the national debt.—Washington
Republican. ' ■ _

Floyd to Wise.
The appended letter, from JohnB. Floyd to Henry

A, Wise, though written 'more-than six years ago,
hasbut jußt come to light, and contains matter of
living interest. was Governor of Virginia,
and Floyd had just been made Buchanan’s Secre-
tary of-w ar, when the latter wrote to.theformer a*
follow*

Washington, 2dth March, 1831. -

Excellency H. A. Wise: - ■ , ...

Deab Sib : Mr. Clemens desires me to add a
word ;to the. accompanying letter,
Russell for associate couneel in the Lemon case. I

a little since the settlement
of the New York and California appointments,
which have, I thinli, in the main, given tolerable
satisfaction. Broderick is furious, perfectly so, and
has made such an ass of himselfthat I hope It will
finally result in arraying the Administration dead
against him. The appointments didnot exactly please
me, butit was the beat that'could be done under all
the circumstances.' I think your nephew will get a
j.UcA'slJAhuslllsitlsfyMia-

„ „ ,
- ' .r MayorWo«dwdnt aw flleutiinea at the ap«

pointment of yowler. He Dually that of
Schell. He is overplaying hl» game; lfhejtoes not
change his coursea point or two, he will be stranded.
Mark what I say-he Is lookingfor the nomination

hasbeen such aorowd in the city, and suoh
apress upon the offices, that I have had no time to
write a letterto any one, scarcely anote to iny wife.
I got a letter from Alonzo Taliaferro two days ago,■ whichTwill anawerina day or so, or, at all eventß,

'

the first moment I can command.
.

With thebest wishes for your health and sucoeas,
Urn very truly youfs, JOHR B.

THREE CENTS
.sir Toss t in.

[Correspondence of The Press.];
New Yoarc, Dm. 14’, 1863,

THE 9F.EA.T CONFL.fI.9RiTI.ON.
As a general rule our winter Seasons ere ushered

in by conflagrationsof greater or. IeBB extent; and
in this xcepect the cold term of 1863 in nowise falls
-behind that of preceding years forthe past quarter
offt century, Between Monday and Thursday pro-
perly to the estimated amount of. nearly six hun-
dred thousand dollars has been destroyed by
OnMondaynight the ship St. Louis, running hence
to New Orleans, waa partially consumed with’her
cargo. At the same time one of the splendid build-
ings in & central portion of Broadway was litotally
destroyed, the disaster involving a loss ofnearly one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars ; and on''Wed-
.nesdaythe crowning conflagration took plftce, de-
stroying three hundred thousand dollars* worth in
addition. This last firehadwellnigh swelled the story
ofdisaster beyond even the point of speculation.: It
originated in ft barge at one of the Hudson-river
piers, and in almost breathingtlme enveloped twelve
piers in flames. Along certain portions of the river
fronts stationary bargesanswer instead of buildings.
Along the East river these are mostly, devoted to
the sale of fiahea, oysters, etc. On the. Hudson;
however, they are employed as storehouses for'ice
and hay. The Cora Campbell, upon which the Are
originated, waa a hay barge; the inflammable cargo
being stored upon the deck. Afew sparks, from the
stovepipe fallingupon the bales induced the confla-
gration. The day was raw and gusty, and the sharp
winds blowing down the harbor carried the flames
across the pier. In an instant the forest of masts
blazed up. From pier to pier the flames leaped
bodily, as though impelled by Borne hateful impulse.
The yellow, suffocating smoke drove up the narrow
streets, and hung in stagnant foldß along the low
buildings of the contracted, tortuous ways. All day
the city was choked with the strangling vapors. At
one time the buildings along the river front blazed.
Flaming bits blew from, the riggings, and spun off
upon the winds, like pyrotechnics. The Beene pre.
rented* when the fire was at its height, had all the
adjuncts of a terrible beauty. Agaimit the sombre
background of smoke the masts stood up like co-
lumns of fretted gold, or the staffs of censers, of
which the (( tops” served as bodies. Beneath, every
hull glowed like a furnace. - Here, the flames leaped
against some new object, and ran up the rigginglike
serpents. There, some tall mast reeled in the wind
and tumbled; or consumed, as it were, in an instant,
by the intolerable heat of the blaze, sank down in
ashes. ’

Had the wind increased, orhad it veered toward
the city, the very heart of the metropolis might
have been involved in conflagration. As it was, the
danger seemed moat imminent. From tuneto time,
the roofs and window,sashes, 1 literally eharred by
the heat, would burst into minute flames'*, but the
firemen, by prompt measures, prevented the spread
of the fire cityward, Froma dist&noe, the sight is
said to have resembled a burning of prairies. Some
thirty craft were destroyed before nightfall,and two
men perished in the flames.. Had the disaster oc-
curred at night, the loss, both of property and life,
must have been much greater." .

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE.
The lawless spirit ofthe rabble of this city has

just received a new and characteristic exemplifica-
tion, which, fortunately for the ultimate cause of
law and order, resulted in a manner whioh but few
will feel inclined to regret, except upon ethical
grounds. The brutal intolerance exhibited towardß
our negro population by the 11 white Republicans ’’

has been frequently alluded to in these letters, as
also the fact that in mere self-defence the blacks
were taking a defensive stand. On Saturday after-
noon, a rowdy named Kane made an attack on one
Little, a colored man, and after chasing him to the
house, commenced abusing thefamily. Not satis-
fied with fellingLittle to the floor, he knocked down
afemale who was endeavoring to summon aid from
the street.. Still unsatiated, he rushed from the
house, p-nd dashed in the windows with paving-

' stones, then hurried in again, and again felied'the
poor negro to the ground. Seeing;himself power-
less to defendhis own life, or the lives of his family,
without a resort to more potent measures, he

-stabbed his assailant to the heart, I.ittle is now in
oustody, but will doubtless receive his acquittal as
soon as judicial action is taken in the case.

This ruffianly assault upon an innocent man at
mid-day and in his own house is only one of the
legitimateresults or the pernicious teachings ofthe

' Copperhead presses in our midst. Day by day they
bowl their diatribes against thenegro in the ears of
the debauched and miserable creatures who drag out
their existences in the purlieus of the city, and
whose ideas of manhood and dignity are compre-hended tw a fanatical hatred of the unoffending
blacks. Yet these men control our functionaries.
Our Common Council,which could not spare an in-
significant amount for the redemption ofa Presby-
terian Church from a burden of debt, whioh hesi-
tated to act upon the rebuilding of the colored or-
phan asylum which was destroyed by their friends
and supporters during the July riots, gave, in', obe-
dience to their demands,' large sums for the endow-
ment of their peculiar olerioal institutions. . The
city is hopelessly in their toils.. They send a swin-
dler, a lottery dealer, and a disreputable Copper-
head editor to represent us at Washington; they
elevate to the j'udgeship a vulgar fellow who was
expelled the army in disgrace; they slay, and rob,

’and devastate with fire, and yet they rule! If ever
there, existed apolitical Sodom that city is builded
on Manhattan Island.
THE RESULT OF THE “CHESAPEAKE’

PIRACY,
p-Jf Portlier'
needed. it can be found in the of traitoral
our jnidftt. Theseizure of the steamer Chesapeake
has cal**'3 yutsne swarms ofpirates
And ©ut*throatß who; encouraged by the reign of
their politicalaffinities, are makingNew York their
headquarters. At least one. Confederate offioer
walks ourstreets daily, and frequents our theatres,
in full uniform, without molestation or any prac-
tical espionage. At least one of .our great hotelsia
notorious as aresort of the vilest creatures of trea-
son, and the proprietor openly exults in the disre-
putable character of his house. A score of our well-
known boarding-houses bear a similar repute; and
on evtery side the loyal ear is offended by open ex-
pressions oftreasonable sympathy. Ithas been pre-
viously mentioned that, the politicalcomplexion of
the city has improved oflate, that proper reforms
have been inaugurated, and that some of the politi-
cal vampyres, who have for so longfed upon us,
have been hurled from power. But this improve-
ment is only initiatory and circumscribed. The
Chesapeake affair seems to have aroused ourautho-
rities to some apprehension ofthe danger which
threatens us from the fire-brands in our midst. The
police and detective forces are urged to keep a vigi-
lant eye upon these, disreputable characters, and to
arrest all against whom the proper evidence canbe
obtained. How this espionage will result remains
to be seen. Of course, the Woods, McCanns, and
Brookses will augment their dismal bowlings over
arbitraiy anestß and encroaching despotism ; and,
perhaps, for a time there will be no repetitions of
piracy consummated upon vessels sailing from this
port. But these sudden fevers of vigilance seldom
outlast a fortnight. Metropolitan propriety iB noto-
riously short-lived.

A few hours of eminently inferior skating have
repaid the feverish anticipations ofthe lovers of
that exhilarating exercise. “The ball” went up,
and incontinently came down again, passing the

; thermometer en route for. higher quotations. The
brief period vouchsafed the community, was. im-
proved by fabulous numbers of our citizens, and
the pond at Central Park, and in the private en-
closures, presented & genuine “ Dutch exterior.” -

Effective measures are being taken. by public-
spirited citizens for the relief of families of volun-
teers during the present winter. In connection
with the subject 4t may be mentioned that a rather
singularproject, which is nowonfoot, has been em-
bodied in a resolution offered by one of the City
Fathers. It appropriates a suitable sum for the
erection of a public monument, in honor of the
Catholic soldiers who- have fallen during the war.
Our' City Fathers are evincing a most fervent zeal
inbehalf ofthe Romish Church, to the utter exclu-
sion of the Protestant. Perhaps Philadelphia,
Which has had a strange experience in matters
relevant to the subject, can inform us of theultimate
objects of this religious enthusiasm.

we are literally overrun-with “humorous lec-
turers ” at present. Dr. Cordova is reciting ajaew
rhythmical cauterization of our.follies. Stephen-
Massett (“ Jeems Pipes, of Pipesvills,”) holds Ni-
blo’a Saloon with a hybrid or.ation, entitled “Drift-
ing About;” Mortimer Thompson'(“DoesticUß”)
Presents “Cheek,” atthe.Cooper Institute; while

ames W. Morris (“ K. N, Pepper,” of the old
Knickerbocker Magazine.) is administering mild satire
to the Brooklynites;' TheunequtvocalsuQcess which
attended the recent lectures of “Arfcemua Ward,
proprietor of the Wax Figures,” seemed to have en-
dued these ambitious-humorists witha vast admira-
tion for lecturing upon their own. responsibilities,
withoutawaiting calls from agents or leoture com-
mittees. They are all drawing remunerative houses.
There was a period .writers were
more freelypatronized here than at present. “ Ya-
nityFair,” at onetime the leading comic paper in
the States, drained the experimental drugs,however;
flourished and died, partially because the people be-
came sated withfun,andps;rtlyfro]riitß own senility.
Its editors and contributore'are how scattered inall
directions, and “ Vanity’Fair has been decently;
buried, and forgotten. ;Fitz-James O’Brien is dead;

. CharlesG. Lelahd seized upon the “ Continental
Monthly;” Lawrence is in Banks’ Army; Frank
Wood! edits a Brooklyn paper; Arnold is in rural,
retirement at Redbank, New: Jersey Stephens, who
drew (very poorly) the illustrations, is engaged on'

whera toiweiitly outragedBuffon
ana Cuvier,by drawing ram witn irnift milky latte*
like those of Newfoundland- dogs, and Artemus
Ward is lecturing in California “for the benefit of
his health.” '

Amusements remain - dull, and exhibit nothing in
the way of sprightly life or sensation. “Rosedale”
continues its interminable oareer at Wallack’s
Theatre, and people are beginning to suspect that
when Mr. Lester Wffilack, its author, dies ofoid
age, he will leave it as a legacy to the world, with
explicit directions that the .Wandering Jewbe in-
corporated in the caßt, so that it may be played for-
ever. It is now alternating with the standard co-
medies. Tom-Taylor’s “Ticket-of-Leave Man,”
which is so successful at the Winter Garden, has
likewise been produced by Banram, at his Museum.
Barney Williams and wife continue at Niblo’s, with
their stereotyped Irish dramas, which are rather
trite and tiresome from the frequency of their repe-
titions. The German Opera, at.the Academy, is
rather poorly patronized, but Manager Anschutz

- holds out with commendable inveteracy and true

recent* accident to Commodore Vanderbilt

Sroves to have been more insignificant in its results
ian was at first apprehended. The fur cap, whioh

he wore at the time, preserved Ms skull from frac-
ture, »nd in all probability »aved

Vla>i to Raise the Quota.
Tothe Editor of The Preset

. t with to proposes plan for raising our quota
from this city, that, I think, if adopted, will not
fail to raise it in a very short time. The amount of
bountyoffered by the cityand Government, I .think,
iB sufficient, but what U'wanted is something to stir
up the people and to set every one to work to fry
and get some one to go. In order to effect this, I
would suggest that Councilspass a bill paying ten
dollars to any person who brings an acceptable re-
cruit immediately upon his being sworn in * if ten
dollars be not sufficient make it twenty.or twenty-
five, and I will guarantee it will set a large force to
work at recruiting, which will raise our quota in a
very Bhoit time. Yours,

D
PHILADBI.VHIA, I)CC. 12, 1863.

A NsW Trkoiiv in lli:Ki:r.ltNCK TO the IinBEI.
Johm Moksah’s Escatb.—From Information re-
cently received, there is. reason to believe that the
rebel Gen. MorgSn'haa not’been to Oanada. but was
secreted in Columbus, and Is now Pro*)Msy ti*
way through Kentueky and Tennessee to the South.
Doubtlew some paity.h**Pftl iae,5 ~

wron
P
n scent, and thereby enabling the guerilla

Sieftoreturo to the Confederacywithout Attempt-

tag the hawSdoiM experiment ol running the block-
ade, . •

WAR PBBSHi
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

fß* Waa PfcMß trill b* sent to subscribers by
mall (per anmrn in advance) I . rTTT - T,,,,,1fft q$

Three socles* i g qq
flti topics. T . 1 1 ,1 g qq
Yen «opies~.~. - 15 qq

Larcer Clubs than Ten HFill beeh&raedl at th« same
ete, iLfio per copy. r

The moneymust alioayg accompany the order-,
<n no instance coin these terms 93 deviated'from* asthnt
nffordwry Utile there than the cost of the paper*

Postmasters are reaaeated to act as Agents ill
Yhb Was Pebss.

To the setter-up of the Club of tea or twsaty. an
sxtr» *cpy of the Paperwill besiren. - T

OUR PRISONERS Iff RICHMOND,
fcnll we be Allowed to Feed Theiret

[From the Richmond Enquirer, Dec. *•'

The permission granted the enemy to send their 1
prisoners clothes and provisions having been abusedl
to the detriment of our cause, should bz imlfifratetviIt has subjected ua to insult from a dastardly enemy,to chargee of purloining the things sent, for o’ur own*use. We hope that , notice wili be given that ofev

more will be received. The Secretary of War hairgiven orders that no abatement of rations should' bftmade because of these supplies', hence their
tion doeß not relieve inthe least ourcommissariat-The privileges we grant to the enemy’s prisoners iswithheld from our own, now confined in the United 1
States. In one instance that has come lo ourknowledgeboxes sent to prisoners have been appropriated by the
guard—and this'' done because scv.l by sympathizers in
.the enemy's lines. .

But the abuse and falsehood of our enemyrelieves
us from ail duty to let them feed their prisoners, and*
CommissionerMeredith** conduct in. pretendingthat’
he was not sure that the provisions sentreached the
prisoners, should cause ourauthoritiec to notify theenemy that we( wiUno longer hold communication
with them through 1the medium ofsuch aknave and'
fool as this Meredith has shown himßelf to be. Ex-
posed and discomfited in his discussion with Corn*
mieeioner Quid, he has hio "revenge in publishing
falsehoods wherehe knows contradiction and expo-
sure are denied us, and]revsls in the latitude of a
lie with all the facility and pleasure 'for whichhit
countrymen are so remarkable. -

This permission to supply their quiets the
public sentiment that was fast compelling an exchange
of prisoners i end it reconciles their people'to the
imprisonment or the Yankees in Richmond. be'oause
they know that the articles sent by them ate just
bo many luxuries which are denied to our prisoner*
in the United States. We let ilbe stoppedforth*with.

w GE.EAT DTTsTJER’ AT THE LIBBT. '
[From' theRichmond Examiner, December 8.1The Yankee officers at the Libby Prison will, wa
understand, celebrate their captivity, the present
week, by a splendid dinner, served up on the tableti’hdte of the prison, and embracing a bill offare un-
equalled in Richmond or the South- since this cruel
WAr commenced. The viands for this recherche “re-
union ” have been put up iq.the North, expressly
for the great occasion, and arenow beingredelved by
every flag-of-truce steamer. New York,. Phila-
delphia, and Baltimore, are vicing with each other
in their lavish of money,’and the richness and ex-
tent of their gastronomic contributions* The Con-
federate authorities 1have kindly seconded the gene-
rous movement, and will act as chief cook andbot-
tle washer on the stupendous occasion. A few out-
side invitations have been extended to the “lean
and hungry” Richmond officials, not including the
Commissionerof Exchange, the commandant ofthe
Libby Prison post, the President, members of Cofrgreas, and the Cabinet.

Brigadier General Neal Dow will preside at the
head, and ColonelStraight at the foot ofthe table.

After the “removalof the cloth,” toasts, wit, and
sentiment—all at the expense of the Confederacy—-
will be the order ofthe day.

We have been favored with a glance ofan advance
proof of the bill offare, and print its items, notwitk*
standing we aresure it will aggravate the feelings of
oursoldiers inthe field, and the feelingsof Confede-
rate prisoners North, when they compare this sump-
tuous living with their own poor and scanty fare.

Among the epicurian viands named in the bill to
sugar-cured ham, spiced beef, round of beef, beef
tongue; chickens, oysters in cans, pickled
ditto tomatoes, peaches, marmalade, soda crackers,
cheese, potatoes, “unions,** lemons,
extract coffee, condensed milk, chocolate, apples,
preserved peaches, preserved quinces, pound
fruitcake, wine, cordials, and a variety of entrees,
side dishes, etc.

Each consignment from the Northand designed
for the feast, is putup a la Fulton, Btamped with hto
signet seal, “C. C. F.,” and distinctly marked
“From the Office of the Baltimore American.” So
there can be no mistake as to whom we hre in-
debted, if any of the crumbs of the feast should fal
to our,lot.

~

We understand the fragments of the feast, if
ere left, have been generously tendered to the poor
of Richmond, who are Buffering from the effects of
the ligid blockade enforced by theLincoln Govern*
ment. This is exceedingly generous in our prf-'fioner-guests, for which we are profoundly grateful*

. COL. ST<BEIQETr . J ' •

tFrom the Richmond Examiner, Dec. 7.1
It is said the Yankee Col. Sfreight, forwhom (Sen*

Morgan was held as hostage, became perfectly ram-
pant and furious with anger when he read in the
Richmond papers the account of the latter’* escape
fromthe Ohio Penitentiary. He stormed about the
Libby Prison floor amonghis little covey ofbrother ■*

officers, breathingout “threateningßaadslaughter,”
cursing Morgan, JeffDavis, and the Southern Coe-
federacy, He declared that if the millenium was
coming next week God would put it off until the
North had crushed the South and trampied .it andL

i alavery out of existence. Terrible he was as a
chained tiger, andit is alarming to think what terri-
ble things such a terrible man would do if he wm
loose, especially since he and his 1,200 menwere sap*

‘ tured by 400. . ...
-

THE REBEL CONGRESS—LIST OP THE MEMBERS.
[From the Richmond Examiner. J

The first session of the SecondCongress will coot*
mence on the 19th ofFebruary next, The following
is alistofthe Senators elect and those holding over,
with the. year annexed in which their respective
terms of officeexpire, (18th of February each year
also, a list of the members elect ofthe House of Re-
presentatives, as far as ascertained:

SENATE.
Alabama.—Richard Wilde Walker, 1870; Robert

Jemison, 1865.-
Arkansas.—Robert W. Johnson, 1870; Charles B<

Mitchell, 1868.
—James M, Baker, 1870; A. E. Maxwell*

1866. '

Georgia,—Herschel V. Johnson, 1670; Benjamin
H. Hill, 1868.

Kentucky.———, 1370: H. C. Burnett, 1368/
Louisiana:—Edward Sparrow, 1868; Thomas J.

Semmes, 1566.
Mississippi.—J, W. C. Watson, 1870; Albert fit*

Brown, 1886. .

Missouri.— ——,-1870: , 1566.
: North Carolina.—William A. Graham, 1870; Wtf-
, liam T.Dortch, 1866.

South Carolina,—James Li Oir, 1863; Robert W-
B riBlo ; Landon Gv Hayne, 186*.

-rcxmr.—'W. S. Oldham, 1868; Loai« T. WigfalL
ISG6. . •

Virginia.—R. m. T. Hunter,XB6S ; Allen T. Capet*
ton, 1666. ' .

......
. .

.

HOUSUO.F/REPRESENTATIVES.
Alabama—l. Thomas J. Foster ; 2. William K,

Smith; 3. *W. R. W. Cobb; 4. ♦M. H.Oruikchankj
5. Francis S. Lyon; 6. W. P, Chilton; 7. David
Clopton ; S, James L. Pugh ; 9. *J. S. Dickinson*

Arkansas—We have no information of the elec-
tionof Representatives to the next Congress;

Florida—l. *S, St. George Rogers; 2, R. B. Hil-
ton. • :

Georgia—l. Julian Hariridge; 2. *William E»
Smith; 3. *hlark H. Bianford; 4. ♦Clifford Ander-
son; 5. J. T. . Shewmakc ; 6. *J. H. Echols; 7.
♦James M. Smith; S. *George N. Lester; 9. *H. P.
Bell; 10. *Warren Akin.

,
•

Kentucky— No election for next Congress.
Louisiana—l, Charles J. Villiexe; 2. Charles M.

•Conrad; 3, Duncan F. Renner; 4. Lucien'J. Dupre :

6.'Henry Marshall; 6. John Perkins, Jr.- 1

Mississippi— i; *J. A. Orr; 2, *W. D«*Holder; J,
Israel Welsh; 4. Henry C. Chambers; 6; Ofcho B»
Singleton; 6. Ethel Barksdale ;~7.>J. T. I*ampkins*

Missouri—The present delegation were elected to
hold office until their successors were elected; The
question ofqualificationwill be decided by the next
Congress. . .

_
...

North Carolina—l. W. H. N. Smith; 2. *E. C.Yel*
lowby; 3.: *J. T. Leach ;4. *Thomas O. Fuller; 5*
♦Josiah Turner, Jr.; 6.*John A. Gilmer; T.'Saml*
H. Christian; 8: *J. G. Ramsay; 9. B, S. Gaither ;
10. ♦GeorgeW. Logan. .

South Carolina—l. *James H. Whitherspoon; 2.
W. Porcher Miles; 3; Lewis M. Ayer ;r 4. tW. D.
S impson; 5. James Farrow; 6.W. W. Boyce*

Tennessee—l. J. B. Heiskell; 2. William G. Swan;
3. *A. S. Colvar;4. *John P. Murray; 5.,H. S.
’Foote ;6. *E. A. Keeble; 7. *James M. Cullom; 8*
ThomasMenees: 9. J. D. C. Adkins; 10. John
Wright; 11. David M. Curtin.

Texas—l. John A. Wilcox; 2. Claiborne O. Her-
bert; 3. *A. M. Branch; 4. Frank B.Sexton;5* ♦J*
R, Baylor; 6. *S. H. Morgan.
. Virginia.—l, *Robert L. Montague; 2. Robert H*
Whitfield;.3. ♦William.C. Wickham; 4. ♦Thomak
S. Gholson’; 5.' Thomas S. Bo cock. 6. John Goode.
Jr.; 7. *William C. Rives; B. ;D. C.-Dejarnette, 9*
♦David Funsten: 10. ♦F. W, M, Holliday ;• 11, John
B. Baldwin; 12. Waller R. Staples'; 13. ♦Fayette
McMullen; 14. Samuel Miller; iS.ißobert "John-
stonl6..CharlesW. Russell.

The asterisks indicate newmembers—forty asfar
as ascertained;, . • :

THE REBEL PRESS.
TANKER BAID IN THE VALLEV.

We learn that the villainous Yankees,who made s
rald up the valley to Mount Jackson,.a, little more
thah'-a fortnight ago, behaved very badly oh their
return through Woodstock. They had succeeded in
robbing Mrs. Scheffer, whose husband was absent*
of several barrels ofbrandy, and after gettingArunk
were, of course, a great deal meaner than they were
when sober. Theyrobbed the Btores inWoodstocfc
of .whateverthey, could lay their hands on, carrying
•off and destroying at least $40,000 worth of goods.
They carried out sacks ofsalt and strewed it on the
streets, and committed other mean and wanton acts*
which would disgrace any other but Abolition sol-
diers. God be praised that we are no longer in
“union” with such aset of plundering* thievingviK
lains Rockingham. (Va.) Register'. .

.. v k

■COLONEL STKEIGHT EAHPANT.
Itla said the Yankee Colonel Streight, forwhont

General Morgan wsi held aa hostage, became per*
i'cctly rampant and furious with angerwhen h’e read
in the Kiohmond-papers the account of tlielatter’s
escape from the Ohio. Penitentiary- He stormed
about the Llbby Priaon floor, among hla little'covey
of brother officers, breathing out.“ threateninga and
slaughter,” cursing' Morgan, Jeff Davis, and the

r Southern-Oonlefleracy.-He declared that if the mil-
lennium waa coming next week, God would put itoff
until'the North had crushed the South andtrampled
it and slavery out of existence. Terrible -he wasaa
a chained tiger, and it 1s alarming to WAtM
terrible things such a terrible man would,ithtt
waa loose, especially since he and hi»_twelj« bun-
flfSfl HISS werecaptured by four hundredj—Jwfimorot
swmmwi’W- ‘ ’ -- -

I’BIS02TSRS.

Nearly two hundred prisoner* tyefcC'reeelved troM
the Rappahannock Saturday night. ..Another
batch of about an effual number came in’’fromthe
tame . direction yesterday morning. The resent
movement*of GeneralLee’a army.have nettedabout
one thouiand prisoners, nearly all otwhom'have
reached Richmond,—Richmond Examiner, 9(ft.

Proceedings op“the TJhioh .Leagues’. Cons*
oils.—Two.committeea, appointed by the National
Councils of the Union Leagues, which are Bifid to
number between 800,000 and 1,000,000. voters, .were
appointed on Friday to wait upon the Frestdenti
and express to himthe conoluaionsto whieh the Coun-
cils had arrived. - One committee, numbering one
hundred and fifty members, was charged with the
more,general, duty ef expressing loyal sentiment#
and hearty devotion to the country or the body ..they
represented. The'other consisting of
three members—ex-Congressman John Oovode, of
Pennsylvania; and Representatives James IYI.Ash-
ley, of Ohio; and Bontwell, of Massachusetts—were
instructed to urgeupon. the President, as his para*-
mount duty to'the country, as well as to his own
Administration, to remove Postmaster General
Blair and Attorney General Bates from the OaMnoV
Gen. Halleok from the position o! Generalimtaiefi
ana General Schofield from the Department ofMis-

*°TKe committee had a tang and somewhat earna*
conversation with the President, who soon "after-
ward sentfor Senator B. Grata Brown, with whom

■bo Ml nrolongad conference, and upon whose sug-“S? whichare understood to have substantiefljr
foncmred with those of the committee, it is thought
♦bit be promptly aoted. There isreason to believes
next to certain, that Gen. Schofield is about to be
rolieved [from the" command of the Department of
the and that his place will be filled by
some officerthoroughly acceptable to the Radicals—

perhaps Gen. Burnside.— Tribune. •

- The Lost on the WechawKen. • <

Warrington, Deo. 14.—The Navy Department
has received the' following list ofthe lost .on the
monitorJWeehawkei: i . > av-y-j

ss-.iiA tbiwl assiitantanginaav«
Au^slusMUoheU,'thhd MiUtanmpneßr; OhWT
McGowan, acting.third assistant engtassii CUa*.
Snnnehprff AOtiDSf third Mixatant engineer, -■

Mra _somas. Piper, John Bickley, JohnCmpee-
ter O F.Davis, O. H. Wilson, O. Anderson, Rail*
Anderson, Edwird MullemJames Lenman, Robert

Edward Garghan, Michael Gltaer, Thomas Mae,
ThomasDonovan, George Leighton,. Stephen Cv
Newuwu.


